
       1488 NORTH COUNTRY ROAD                                    

       WADING RIVER, NY 11792 

       631-929-4339 Fax: 631-929-6961 

       www.stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

 

Third Sunday of Advent 

December 11, 2016 

 



Office Hours:                                                

Monday - Thursday, 9:00-5:00  

Pastor:  Father Frank Schneider, ext. 16   pastor@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

Deacon: Fred Finter,  ext 17    deaconfred@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org  

Deacon: Vincent Pozzolano, ext. 45 

Faith Formation Coordinator: Mrs. Jane Oliva, ext. 12  reled@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org  

Outreach Director: Deborah O’Hare, ext. 22  stjohnsparishoutreach@gmail.com 

Associate Coordinator: Michael D’Onofrio 

Music Director: Mrs. Elizabeth McNeill (631) 495-8913emcneill@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

Preschool Director: Mrs. Gayle Mercurio, ext. 14 preschool@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org   

Continuing Care : Barbara Tubito-Megara, ext. 18 continuingcare@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

Pastoral Asssitant: Barbara Johnston, ext. 13   

Bookkeeper:  Lindsay Finter    office@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

Preschool Secretary/Front Desk:  Susan Plattner preschool@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

Maintenance:  Servio Ortiz 

Contact us by email:     office@stjohnthebaptistchurch.org 

 

SACRAMENTS 

 

Celebration of the Eucharist 

Saturday 5:00 p.m.  and Sunday at 7:30, 9:15 and 11:15 

Daily Mass Monday-Thursday, 8:30 a.m.  

Holyday of Obligation: 8:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Eucharistic Adoration Wednesday - 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) 
Saturday, 4:00pm to 4:45pm.   

Please feel free to call Fr. Frank and make an appointment to celebrate the  sacrament. 

 

Baptism 
 We suggest that you contact us before your child is born! Call or email the Parish Center.  Baptisms are 

scheduled monthly on the first Sunday at 1:00 pm.  In the spring and summer we also celebrate        

baptisms on the third Sunday.   

 

Marriage 
 Contact the Parish Center so that we can arrange the marriage interview and set your date. 

 

Anointing of the Sick 
  Call the Parish Center.  
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The Season of Advent at St. John’s Parish 
 

. 

Advent Daily Mass, 8:30 a.m., Monday-Thursday 

 

Christmas Confessions:  

December 10
th

, 4:00-4:45 (Father Frank) 

December 17
th

, 4:00-4:45 (Father Ted) 

 

Outreach Christmas Drive (Distribution of Gifts, December 18th) 

 

Eastern Farm Workers Christmas Celebration, December 17th 

 

Church Decoration with Parishioners and Families,  

December 18
th

, 1:00 p.m. (please sign up) 

Come be part of decorating our church  
for Christmas!! 

 
All parishioners, especially families and children are invited to 

help Father Frank and the Worship Group to decorate! 
 

Next Sunday, December 18th 
1:00 p.m. in church 

 
Please call Fr. Frank or email so that we have an idea of how 

many folks are coming, and we can assign you a special “job”!! 
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Parish Outreach — The 
2016 Giving Tree 

 If you have not 

already done so, 

please come to 

the Hall and take 

a tag from the 

tree.  All the 

Christmas gifts 

need to be returned by no later 

than next Sunday, December 18 

at 12 noon. Our families will start 

picking up their gifts one half 

hour later at 12:30 PM.  If there 

is a problem, please let us know 

by Tuesday, December 13 before 

2 PM (929-4339 ext 22).   

 

Peggy’s Pantry 

Our shoppers shop, L.I. Cares and 

Island Harvest delivers, and you take 

up the slack.  Please bring one or 

more items from our needs list to 

help us prevent shortages for the 

families we serve.  Thanks to all of 

you for making our ministry possi-

ble!!! 

 

Jarred sauce 

razors 

deodorant 

shampoo 

bar soap 

tooth paste 

    November Numbers  

 Families 225 

60 seniors, 312 Adults, 299  Children  

170 Thanksgiving Baskets  

We are so grateful for all that you do 

to make this possible!  



 

 

Welcome to the Newly Baptized Members  
of  the St. John the Baptist Parish Family! 

 
Stella Rose Illiano 
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1305 meals served 

150 Baskets Distributed 

Some People are Wondering... 
 

“Does the Catholic Church gives us any directions  
about where to put the Christmas Crèche?” 

 

Yes.  The bishops of the United States have explained that the crèche is to be in 

a place that is available for prayer and devotion.  The celebration of the Sacrifice 

of the Mass is primary, and the altar is to be free of any distractions, including 

flowers or other objects placed in front of the altar. 

 

Following this directive, you will see that our 

Christmas Crèche is placed against the side wall 

near the statue of the Blessed Mother, with room 

for prayer before or after the celebration of Mass. 

CHRISTMAS K of C MAGNETS  

AVAILABLE 

As we go through Advent we are constantly 

reminded that we need to “Keep Christ in 

Christmas.” The Council has car magnets 

available. We are selling these for $3 each. If 

you want one, please contact 

our Financial Secretary, 

Robert Lutz 631-924-6396 or 

email bg108lv@aol.com. 

Linus Ministry 

 The Linus Ministry meets on the 

third Thursday of the month from 

10 to 11:30 from September 

through June — this month is 

Thursday, December 15.  The mem-

bers crochet, quilt and knit blankets 

for those who are ill and/or home-

bound.  The ministry consists of 

people whose skill level ranges 

from expert to beginner.  Just stop in, and contact the Outreach Office 

at 631-929-4339 ext 22. 

mailto:bg108lv@aol.com
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Parish Weekly Calendar 

 
...and Looking forward towards  
Christmas at St. John’s Parish 

 
Christmas Eve Masses:   

4:00 in the Church with Bishop Nelson Perez   
4:00 in the Hall  with Fr. Frank, our pastor 

6:30 (Fr. Frank) 
“Midnight Mass”:  11:00 p.m.(Fr. Frank) 

 
Christmas Day Masses: 

9:15 and 11:15  (Fr. Frank) 
 

New Year’s Eve Mass: 5:00 p.m. (Fr. Ted) 
New Year’s Day Masses:  7:30, 9:15, 11:15 (Fr. Frank) 
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Fr. Frank’s Reflections, Second Sunday of Advent 

December 4, 2016 
I am enjoying my “first Advent and Christmas time” here at 

St. John’s.  Something I’ve been struck by these days is the 

endless stream of cars with Christmas Trees strapped to the 

roofs!  Maybe you are used to this, but this gets my      

imagination going.  Where are these people from? How far 

have they travelled to come out here for their “perfect tree”?  

What kinds of homes are the trees going to?  The first 

Christmas for a family with their newborn child?  A family 

which has been through hard times and now, at last, this 

Christmas will be more peaceful?  A single parent inside the 

car who is trying her best to make this Christmas joyful for 

her children?  A couple who are saying to themselves, 

“We’re getting too old for this!  No more trees!” 

 Matthew’s gospel tells us of the crowds of people who came out to the wilderness to listen to John the 

Baptist, just like all our visitors who drive the distance for their Christmas trees!  The patron saint of our parish 

has a clear message:  Repent!  And this is not “think of a few of my sins and be sorry for them,” but Deep 

Change of Heart, conversion, metanoia.  The other readings point out what this change of heart means.  Isaiah 

describes the lifeless “stump of Jesse,” the family tree of the great King David.  God will breathe new life into 

the stump, a “shoot shall blossom,” and the Spirit of the Lord will fill it.  Where in my own life am I lifeless?  

What needs to have God breathe the Spirit of Life into it?  Isaiah then describes his vision of the reconciling 

power of God, that famous image of the “lion shall lie down with the lamb.”  God is inviting us to allow him 

to heal our relationships, those especially which are lifeless, like the stump.  Which relationship in my life 

need that healing, that new life of God? 

 Paul exhorts us to be welcome one another as Christ has welcomed us, to be in harmony of heart and 

mind!  Again, we are invited to allow God’s healing spirit to come into broken relationships this Advent     

season.  Yes, it is hard to forgive, and so often very difficult to take a step towards reconciliation.  Can we take 

a small step today and pray for those in our lives that we find it hard to forgive? 

 Well, these are my own small ruminations when seeing those Christmas trees on the tops of cars these 

days!  We’ve come out to listen to the John the Baptist today; we hear his call for a Deep Change of Heart, to 

notice those lifeless areas of our hearts that need the Spirit, especially the relationships that call for healing!  

Come, Lord Jesus! 

   Pray for the young men from our parish  
           discerning vocations to the priesthood! 

 
ALEX TURPIN is studying theology in Rome for the past 
two years.  The parish looks forward to celebrating 
Alex’s “first mass” with him  
in June of 2019! 

 
TIM WALTER has entered the discernment program 
at Bonaventure University in Olean, New York, in 
September of this year. 
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Next Sunday’s Readings 
 

The Fourth Sunday of Advent 

 
Isaiah 7:10-14 
Psalm 24:1-6 

Romans 1:1-7 
Matthew 1:18-24  

This Weekend’s Presiders 

Saturday, December 10, 5pm                                     

Fr. Frank Schneider 

Sunday, December 11, 7:30 am                                   

Fr. Frank Schneider 

Sunday, December 11, 9:15 am 

Fr. Frank Schneider 

Sunday, December 11, 11:15 am                                  

Fr. Frank Schneider 

 

Next Weekend’s Presiders 

Saturday, December 17, 5pm 

Fr. Ted Howard 

Sunday, December 18, 7:30 am 

Fr. Frank Schneider 

Sunday, December 18, 9:15 am 

Fr. Frank Schneider 

Sunday, December 18, 11:15 am 

Fr. Frank Schneider 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday, December 12th, 8:30 am 
The Parishioners of St. John the Baptist 

 

Tuesday, December 13th, 8:30 am 
Pauline Golfo Happy Birthday in Heaven (Daughter & 

son in law) 

 

Wednesday, December 14th 8:30 am 
Karen Carlson (The Klotz Family) 

 

Thursday, December 15th, 8:30 am 
Robert Petito (The Petito Family) 

 

Saturday, December 17th 

5PM 
Robert & Caroline Munroe (The Jones Family) 

 

Sunday, December 18th 

7:30AM 
William & Mary Condzella (Helen & Tony) 

9:15AM 
John Waskewicz (The Johnston Family) 

11:15AM 
Christopher Beattie  Sr. (Mr. & Mrs. Michael O’Hare) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to our Good Stewards! 
 

December 4th, 2016  $ 7,756.00 

Faith Direct    $ 2,060.92 

Total     $ 9,816.92 

 
Diocese Collections: 

Grammar Schools $1,311.00 

 

 

$48,800.00 Goal 

$29,465.00 Payments 

$31,880.00 Pledges 

112 Donors, 65.33% of goal 

 

Please remember our recently  

departed, Dennis McWilliams  

and Jim Carr 

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please return your Commitment 
Card, as a gesture that we are all     

reflecting on how we can share our 
blessings through our time, talent, 

and treasure! 
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Stewardship 2016 
 

Thank you to the many parishioners who have 
returned their Commitment Card! 

 

Maybe you are asking “Why complete the card?” 

 

At this time of year we are invited to reflect on God’s gifts and how we can re-

spond with generous and joyful lives.  Stewardship is Discipleship — following 

Jesus Christ with our hearts, souls, minds and strength.  Completing the card is a 

simple gesture that shows we have prayerfully reflected on our prayer, worship, 

service and parish giving.  It is a quiet sign that we are committed to making St. 

John’s a strong parish family.   

 

 

Cards can be placed in the box in the Gathering Area, dropped into the collection basket, and returned in the 

mail using the envelope from the parish mailing. 

 

 

Let’s pray for everyone in our parish family, that we may all be joyful disciples, good stewards!! 

St. John the Baptist, pray for us. 

   



 

 

Welcome to the Newly Baptized 
Members  

of  the St. John the Baptist  
Parish Family! 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Sadie Faith Buschor 

Natalie Jolene Gaudioso 
Daxx Robert Halpin 

Hudson Olivia Merris 
Benjamin Walter Yannucci 

 
 

Prayers for the Sick 

 

Peter Meechan, Liz Gerosa, Joan Lambert, 

George  Sroczynski, Zach Abrucci, Lorian 

McGrory, John Alles, Julia Coleman, Jeff 

Coletto,  Joseph DeMauro, Joyce DeMauro, 

Laura LoBianco, Jocelyn Feggins, Devin Ri-

zopoulos, George Fox, Maxwell Tester, Jack 

Celentano, Barbara Kaspar, Liam McGuire, 

Givanni Bernaudo, Fiona Mooney, Jane Eyring, 

Marie Donovan,   Sister Betty Maschka, Flor-

ence Carnesi, Susan Novak, Richard Quit, Joe 

Columbo, Lin Richburg, Patricia Slewinski, 

Rosemary DeMonte, Jillian Brown, TJ Chris-

tian, Rita Mandracchio, Dennis McWilliams, 

Grace Smith, Dottie Simone, Grace Orlando, 

James Pearson,  

 We are happy to pray for your loved ones 

who are ill and will include their names for 

about 6 weeks, unless you let us know oth-

erwise. May the healing touch of Jesus be 

with them!* 

Prayers for the Military 

Michael Brennan, Carl Kendrick Jr., Patrick 

Hanley, Jeffrey L. Beilman Jr.,Ryan Santiro, 

Thomas G. Verbeeck, Michelle Verbeeck, Jo-

seph DeMonte IV, Nicholas Altman, Michael 

Anderson,Devin Henry, Marielle Verbeeck 

The altar candles for the first Sunday of        

Advent were donated in memory of Jim 

Morris by his wife Phyllis in                            

commemoration of his 2nd anniversary in 

heaven, always in her heart. 

 

The altar bread, wine, and candles for this 

weekend have been donated in memory of 

George Denyse by his caring wife Marian. 
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Around our Area and our Diocese 

Our parish community is proud to be part of the local towns and part of  the 

Diocese of Rockville Centre.  The following items were sent  to the parish to 

be shared with all our parishioners.   

 

 Suffolk County Senior Advocates:  Senior Advocates will educate seniors 

on benefits they may be eligible for and assist them in applying for those 

benefits.  For more information, please call them at 631-853-8255 (website: 

www.suffolkcountyny.gov/aging). 

 

 Employment Opportunity: The Parish Outreach at St. Hugh of Lincoln in 

Huntington Station is in need of a part-time bilingual secretary (fluent   

Spanish a must).  For consideration, please send your resume with cover   

letter to  Outreach@sthugh.org/yary@sthugh.org .  Please reference Out-

reach Secretary in the subject line in your email. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to our Academic Honors students! 

 

 
The parish is notified by ome of our Catholic High Schools about Academic Honors. 

Below have recently received honors: 

 

 

St. Anthony’s High School 

Matthew Lusak and Taylor Morrell 

 

Chaminade High School 

Jack Santini 

 

 

mailto:Outreach@sthugh.org/yary@sthugh.org

